The purpose of this study is to identify the conceptual mistakes frequently encountered in teaching geography such as latitude-parallel concepts, and to prepare conceptual change text based on the Scientific Storyline Method, in order to resolve the identified misconceptions. In this study, the special case method, which is one of the qualitative research methods, is used and it was conducted with a holistic one-state pattern. As a result of the two-stage diagnostic test applied to fifty (50) ninth-grade students attending a high school in Nevşehir, some preliminary information about the misconceptions about the latitude-parallel concepts have been determined. Students were asked questions about latitude-parallel concepts. The responses obtained from the questions were evaluated with four criteria; understanding, limited understanding, not understanding and misunderstanding. In the study, introductory scientific storyline, which is one of the scientific storyline techniques, has been included in the logical stage of conceptual change text. The concepts are hidden in the narrative, and aimed at the students' analysis and exploration. In the study, it was determined that the students had confused the concepts of latitude-parallel and described them as circular shapes. Conceptual change text has been prepared for eliminating these misconceptions in students.
Introduction
Learning is the process of evaluating new knowledge in the light of previous ones, and making a subjective judgment. The previous knowledge includes the standards, and criteria on our mind. New knowledge includes the measurements we obtain through our sense organs. Measurements' reaching to a conclusion subsequent to the comparison with the standards in our memory can be qualified as learning. In other words, learning appears when the learners establish an accurate relationship or pattern between the concepts they have just learned and the ones they have had previously (Ausubel, 1963) . For that reason, it is remarkable for learners to learn the concepts accurately and in accordance with the scientific truth. The learning of the concepts contrary to the scientific truth causes misconception (Uzunöz, 2013) .
The answers of behavioral learning models until 1970s related to how learning appears and the answers of cognitive and constructivist learning models subsequent to this period until now have directed educational systems. The constructivist learning suggests that the learner is active during the learning processes, pre-knowledge of learners is remarkable, because learners have pre-knowledge before the learning activity, and learners build new learning upon the previous knowledge (Piaget, 1976; Huitt and Hummel, 2003) .
In constructivist learning theory, conceptual change approach has been used although there have been voiced criticisms on its not regarding the cognitive process of the learner for removing the concept teaching and misconception (Lee and Anderson, 1993) . This approach was developed by the science educationalists and philosophers in Cornell University (Posner, Strike, Hewson and Gertzog, 1982) . Conceptual change approach is based upon Piaget's balance-imbalance-rebalance principle (Posner, Strike, Hewson and Gertzog, 1982) . This principle of Piaget was formulated in two important stages called as assimilation and accommodation from previous knowledge towards new knowledge by Glasersfeld (1995) and Morrison (1998) (Figure 1) . In assimilation stage, the learners build new concept to be learned upon old concepts they have, and do not distinguish these two concepts. The learners construct the knowledge through generalization. In accommodation stage, the learners construct the concept to be learned through distinguishing from the previous concepts they have.
Figure 1. Mental Processes According to Piaget
Reference: Coğrafya Öğretmenleri ve Öğretmen Adayları için Ders Notları "Modüler Eğitim Bilimleri (Uzunöz, 2013) .
In conceptual change approach, different techniques are used for overcoming misconception and concept teaching. These are mind map, conceptual network, concept map, knowledge mapping, synectics, prediction-observation-explanation, V/I diagram, concept cartoons, two-tier diagnostic test, conceptual change text, and scientific storyline techniques (Uzunöz, 2013) . Furthermore, the technique that is frequently and efficiently used in conceptual change approach is conceptual change text. Conceptual change texts are the documents providing the transformation of students' knowledge on a concept without scientific accuracy into scientific accuracy (Ünal 2007; Uzunöz, 2013) . Conceptual change texts include four steps.
1.
Dissatisfaction: Students' being aware of their insufficiency on their knowledge for questioning the new knowledge and being dissatisfied from the existing concept.
2.
Intelligibility: Students' understanding the new knowledge easily.
3.
Plausibility: Learners' finding the new knowledge reasonable; and new knowledge should be consistent with the concept on mind.
4.
Fruitfulness: Learners' using the new knowledge for the solution of new possible problems, and transferring this knowledge into another event or daily life. The step of fruitfulness can be associated with the analysis step as cognitive domain steps of Bloom, and creative thinking skill as one of the thinking skills.
Another technique possible to be used for concept teaching in conceptual change approach is scientific storyline. Tepetaş and Haktanır (2013) determined that educational activities depending upon scientific storyline technique were efficient upon increasing the conceptual knowledge of six-year old children. Dinç el (2005) concluded that scientific storyline technique was more efficient for the conceptual development in seventh grade students rather than the traditional method.
Scientific storyline technique creates learning areas in which students compare the previous and new knowledge, and acquire new knowledge by this way, and transfer this new knowledge into new situations. In scientific storyline technique, learning process is organized and planned, and characters are included into the process. In scientific storyline technique, there are events that are worthy of analyzing, and the events include real situations and problems (Bell, 1990) . Scientific storyline technique includes the elements of event, action and time. The teacher who uses the technique of scientific storyline prepares texts including a scene, characters and events (Tepetaş and Haktanır, 2013; Yaman and Köstekç i, 1998) . With these texts, teachers transfer their thought to students with the events in the story. The action in the story provides students to pass from one event to another, and interaction. Finally, this transition and interaction is noticed to be in a specific time section (Karadağ, 2003) . In conclusion, scientific storyline provides stages, order and plan to the teachers for the facts and concepts to be taught from daily life. Scientific storyline is discussed in four different categories (Milne, 1998) .
1. Scientific heroic stories: These are about the lives of scientists and persons who contribute upon science.
4. Introductory scientific stories: These are about the scientific concepts.
Geography is an interdisciplinary science between sciences and social sciences (Doğanay, 1999; Özgen, 2010) . Interdisciplinary structure of geography science necessitates benefiting from various facts, events and concepts for teaching the geographical subjects (Turan, 2002) . On the other hand, geography curriculum also predicts learners' being the active producer of outer world instead of being a passive receiver, structuring the knowledge they observe on their own, and evaluating subjectively (Uzunöz, 2008) . For that reason, for an efficient geography teaching, it is necessary to construct information for understanding facts and events better, and to determine misconceptions of students (Cin, 1999) . Because learned concept will be the step of the concept to be learned (Akbulut, 2004) .
When national and international literature on geographical concepts was revised, the researches on level of understanding the geographical concepts, learning geographical concepts, the geographical concepts that were learned easily and hard, geographical misconceptions and overcoming the misconceptions were remarkable (Milburn, 1972; Harwood and Jackson, 1993; Platten, 1995; Karabağ, 1998; Cin, 1999; Dove, 1999; Taşlı, 2000; Şahin, 2001; Akbaş, 2002; Cin and Yazıcı, 2002; Cin and Özçelik, 2002; Turan, 2002; Coşkun, 2003; Yazıcı and Samancı, 2003; Başıbüyük, Doğar, Gürses and Yazıcı, 2004; Cin, 2004; Demirkaya, Çetin and Tokçan, 2004; Ekiz and Akbaş, 2005; Alkış, 2007; Alim, 2008) . It was revealed on teaching geographical concepts and overcoming the mistakes related to geographical concepts that traditional teaching methods were not efficient; however, conceptual change text based on conceptual change approach as one of the active learning methods were efficient (Smith, Blakeslee, & Anderson, 1993; Hewson, Beeth, & Thorley, 1998; Dagher, 1994; Mikkila, 2001; Üce and Sarıçayır, 2002; Koray Cansürgü and Bal, 2002; Çepni, Bayri and Özsevgeç , 2007; Ünal, 2007; Akbaş, 2008; Akgün and Aydın, 2009; Akbaş, 2010; Köse, 2011; Akbaş and Uzunöz, 2011; Akbaş and Gençtürk, 2011; Akbaş, Koca and Cin, 2012; Akbaş and Uzunöz, 2013) . Moreover, it was also determined that ceonceptual change texts and conceptual cartoons were suggested on teaching the geographical concepts and overcoming the geographical misconceptions, and use of these were common (Akbaş, 2002; Turan, 2006; Alkış, 2007; Akbaş, 2008; Akbaş and Gençtürk, 2011; Uzunöz and Akbaş, 2011; Akbaş, Koca and Cin, 2012; Akbaş and Uzunöz, 2013) . However, the activities in which Scientific Storyline technique in conceptual change text was used for overcoming the misconceptions and concept teaching could not be determined.
The students prefer memorizing for learning the geographical concepts especially at the ninth grade (Turan, 2002) . Students' not being active in learning the concepts and preferring to memorize causes misconceptions. In this sense, it was considered that carrying out a research on determining the misconceptions for high school ninth grade geography lesson and overcoming these misconceptions would be beneficial upon preventing rote learning. For that reason, it was aimed in this research to prepare conceptual change texts based upon Scientific Storyline method for determining the misconceptions related to the concepts in "Natural Systems Learning Domain/Language of Places: Maps Theme" as the ninth grade geography lesson and overcoming these determined misconceptions.
Method
In this study, special case method as one of the qualitative research techniques was used. The study was carried out with holistic single-case design. The case researched in this research with qualitative research approach had no concern for generalization because environment, time and persons were specific (Bogdan and Biklen, 1992; Bryman, 1988; Patton, 2002; Silverman, 2000; Stake, 1995) . Moreover, because the case to be researched was defined as it was, it did not cause the researcher to make efforts on intervening to any stages of the study, and the students who participated into the study were asked to express their own views, considering their experiences and expectations (Hammersley, 1992; Merriam, 1988; Miles and Huberman, 1994; Patton, 2002; Strauss and Corbin, 1998) . The study was carried out following the processes mentioned below.
1.
During the interviews with geography teachers carrying on their duties in Nevşehir province on misconceptions, frequently encountered misconceptions of the students were asked. The teacher replied this question as students' having misconceptions on geographical concepts such as latitude-parallel. The teachers suggested that some printed geography books and web-pages relevant or irrelevant to geography used latitude-parallel concepts instead of each other, this caused misconception. This view of teachers was confirmed through the investigations on websites different from each other including geographical subjects and analyzing geography course books printed in different publishing houses for educational grades. Moreover, misconceptions related to these concepts were also noticed in postgraduate and doctoral thesis carried out on misconceptions in our country.
2.
It was revealed that the concepts of latitude and parallel had relation with the fifth outcome -Can make inferences about characteristics of age and spatial based on elements of coordinate system and map -of natural systems learning area at ninth grade geography curriculum (Ministry of National Education, MNE, 2011). It was also found a relationship between these concepts and the first outcome -can inquiry about mathematical position of Turkey by moving from different location attributes-of "The language of Spatial: Map" theme at geographic location unit in 2017 draft geography curriculum (MNE, 2017) .
3.
In order to determine the misconception related to the concepts of latitude-parallel, two-tier diagnostic test was performed to fifty (50) ninth grade students studying at a high school in Nevşehir province.
4.
Two-tier diagnostic test; in the first tier, a question related to the concept is asked to the student. In the second tier, the reason for the answer of the student is asked, and the student justifies the answer. In conclusion, misconception appears as the student answers wrong and explains the justification (Uzunöz, 2013) . The students were firstly asked to define the concepts of latitude and parallel. Secondly, questions such as "Why do you think so?" were asked for the answers they gave for the concepts. For the answers obtained from the test, Plattern's (1995) classification technique for level of understanding the geographical concepts was regarded. The technique included the criteria of understanding, limited understanding, not understanding and misunderstanding. The answers possible to be examples for the criteria were presented to the reader as they were.
1.
Understanding: This includes the scientific answer of the question.
2.
Limited Understanding: This includes one or more sides of the scientific answer related to the question.
3.
Misunderstanding: This includes the answers contrary to the scientific answers.
4.
Not understanding: The answers related to the question are not clear and straight. The answers can be as the repetition of the question.
5.
For the results of evaluation, reviewing of other researchers on the same discipline was asked. Revisions were provided in accordance with the views. Fit percentage of agreed answers to all answers was calculated to be P= .95. Fit percentage was calculated using the formula of P= [(Na) / (Na+Nd)] x 100 (Miles and Huberman, 1994) . "P" indicated the fit/agreement percentage, "Na" indicated the fit rate/agreement, and "Nd" indicated Disagreement rate/disagreement. So that reliability of the research was aimed to be provided. In order to increase internal reliability and validity of the research findings, views of students were presented with direct quotations.
6.
In order to overcome misconceptions determined as result of the two-tier diagnostic test, conceptual change text was prepared with introductory Scientific Storyline technique. The conceptual change text was prepared according to the steps of dissatisfaction, intelligibility, plausibility, and fruitfulness determined by Posner, Strike, Hewson and Gertzog (1982) .
7.
Scientific Storyline technique was used in plausibility step of conceptual change text prepared for overcoming the misconceptions. Scientific Storyline technique used in the research means introductory scientific storytelling processing the scientific concepts (Milne, 1998) . The story was prepared according to the steps developed by Labov (1982) . The concepts were hidden in the story, and the students were aimed to determine, solve and discover the concepts. This was the superior aspect of introductory scientific storyline from other techniques. Prepared story included introduction, body, node, solution and conclusion sections.
8.
The story was finalized under the revision of three Turkish department lecturers.
9.
Prepared conceptual change text was analyzed with a geography lecturer carrying on duty in a faculty of education at a state university, and a lecturer carrying on duty in geography department of faculty of arts and science. Furthermore, two geography teachers and two Turkish teachers carrying on their duties at schools affiliated to Ministry of National Education also revised the prepared texts.
10.
Before finalizing the conceptual change text developed for overcoming the misconceptions, pilot implementation was performed with a volunteer student group including 5 students studying at the ninth grade of an Anatolian high school. At the end of pilot implementation and expert views, conceptual text change was finalized, and became ready for the implementation.
Findings
In this section, two-tier diagnostic test result performed for determining the misconceptions of students related to the concepts of "latitude and parallel," and in-class implementation examples of conceptual change text prepared for these concepts were included.
Thoughts of Students on the Concepts of Parallel-Latitude
The students defined latitude and parallel interchangeably. Furthermore, they told that latitude and parallel were circular lines. According to some students, latitude and parallel were the same. According to some other students, latitude and longitude were the same. Whereas one student thought that parallel and latitude were the shape of the world, one student explained that latitude and parallel helped people to express geography. Students based their thoughts on books, internet resources, maps, lessons, school and what they read.* 
In-Class Implementation of Conceptual Change Text
The conceptual change text was handed out to the students by the teacher. The students were asked to think and discuss the questions on the first section of the conceptual change text. The teacher asked the questions to the student 10 minutes later. The answers of the students were projected to the board. So that, the students were provided to understand their incompetence. This stage was the dissatisfaction stage. Misconceptions in the conceptual change text were read by the teacher. Subsequently, thoughts of students about the misconceptions read by the teacher were asked. In this stage, views of students related to the concept were listened. However, no feedback was given to the students by the teacher on accuracy or incorrectness of their answers. This stage was intelligibility stage. Then, the students were asked to read introductory scientific story including clue scientific truths. The students were let 10 minutes to read the story. This was the plausibility stage. Finally, the students were asked to answer the assessment questions according to the reading text. This was the fruitfulness stage. The students were let 10 minutes for this activity.
Latitude and Parallel Conceptual Change Text
Study sheets including the conceptual change text related to latitude and parallel concepts were prepared considering the conceptual change approach of Posner, Strike, Hewson and Gertzog (1982) . The study sheets included four (4) activities related to formal section, implementation process and dissatisfaction, intelligibility, plausibility, and fruitfulness.
Conclusion
By means of this study, the misconceptions related to the concepts of latitude and parallel in the fifth acquisition included in geography curriculum natural systems learning domain or second acquisition of 2017 draft geography curriculum of "Language of Place: Maps Theme" were determined. The students were determined to use the concepts of parallel and latitude interchangeably. Furthermore, the students were also noticed to have inaccurate knowledge on the concepts of circle and sphere. It was determined that because the students accepted the concepts of circle and sphere as the same, and used them interchangeably, they used the expression of latitude-parallel sphere instead of parallel-latitude circle. The reasons for these misconceptions noticed in the students could be listed as inaccurate learning in mathematic lessons, and their accepting the information in course books, webpages and mass media as correct. Namely, students could be mentioned as including the knowledge they encountered in daily life into the classroom environment.
On the other hand, conceptual change texts were noticed to be frequently used for determining and overcoming the science and geography, even little, misconceptions. In the researches, it was determined that conceptual cartoons were included in plausibility stage of the conceptual change texts. The conceptual change text used in this research included the introductory scientific stories developed first by the researcher. This aspect of the research was considered to provide technical contribution upon the studies limited on teaching of geographical concepts in our country.
Recommendations

1.
The concepts in acquisitions of the geography curriculum, and misconceptions noticed in these concepts should be determined and overcome.
2.
Conceptual change texts were considered to be beneficial for teaching geographical concepts when implemented with the storyline technique.
3.
Mind maps, conceptual network, concept maps, knowledge mapping, synectics, semantic analysis tables, prediction-observation-explanation, V/I diagram, concept cartoons, two-tier diagnostic test, conceptual change text, and scientific storyline techniques can be used besides the conceptual change texts. Furthermore, different studies can be carried out for determining the efficiency of these techniques.
4.
The curriculums updated in 2015 led to activity-based teaching services. Activity-based learning can be considered to get students and teachers adopt conceptual change texts, and provide them to use these texts efficiently.
5.
Course books, students' study books, and teachers' guide books should be prepared considering the misconceptions of students.
6.
Teachers should develop and use activities based upon different methods and techniques for overcoming the misconceptions of students. To achieve this, in-service trainings should be organized for teachers (Uzunöz, 2004) .
7.
Web pages should not mostly be indicated as the reference, and students should be warned on these.
8.
For course book, social media, web page and informative communication technology based misconceptions, media literacy seminars should be organized for teachers and students. This winter, Erzurum was the host province for 2017 European Youth Olympics Winter Festival (EYOWF) organization. The Olympics committee tried to choose a guide for carrying the sportsmen from the hotel they stayed in the city center to the sports venue. For this, notices were put up, and it was announced from local radio and television that concerned persons could apply. Teacher Ahmet and Ömer who heard the announcements decided to apply for the job for both a support to their family budget and introducing with people from different countries and different cultures. Teacher Ahmet and Ömer who successfully passed the interview of guidance selection committee started the job at the same day, and made their way to the airport in a cold and snowy day. In the list given by the committee, there were the sportsmen from the Republic of South Africa and Argentine located on the south of our country, on the one hand, and sportsmen from Germany, Portugal, and Canada located on the west of our country, on the other.
After 45 minutes at the airport, the first groups started to appear on departure gate. These sportsmen were the ones coming from the Republic of South Africa and Argentine. Teacher Ahmet who saw the sportsmen first started to grumble as:
-What is that? They come to our country wearing t-shirts. They are out of their mind, they will get frozen. Haven't they checked the weather condition? Teacher Ömer who smiled what he heard from teacher Ahmet told that: -This is latitude effect. Because solar rays strike the ground more directly to the countries of these sportsmen, their country is warmer than Turkey. Teacher Ahmet told in a self-confident way that: -All right, I remembered, now. We learned it in Geography lesson. There are parallel circles including 90 on the north and 90 on the south in the world that are assumed to divide the World. By the effect of these parallels, the countries on the north of our country are colder, and the countries on the south are warmer, right? Teacher Ömer told in a half smile that: -Partly. Teacher Ahmet said that: -How partly? Teacher Ömer replied that: -The ones you told are not the effect of parallels, these are the effect of latitude; furthermore, THE PARALLELS ARE NOT SPHERES, BUT THEY ARE CIRCLES. Teacher Ahmet told that:
-Namely, they are the same. Teacher Ömer explained that: -In fact, parallels and latitude are frequently used instead of each other; however, they are not the same. Moreover, sphere occurs through the uniting of circle and inner side of circle together. Inside of a sphere is full. For example, coin, crown cork, etc. The parallels do not cover an area. The parallels are the cluster of dots assumed to appear through joining the dots that are at an equal distance to Equator; namely these are CIRCLES. For example; ring, bagel, etc. Moreover, the parallels are the circles that are assumed to pass through the World with ONE EACH DEGREE INTERVAL. As you told before, they are totally 180 including 90 on the north and 90 on the south. This information is accurate. Also, the interval between each parallel is 111 km. For that reason, they just serve to calculate the distance between the countries. On the other hand, latitudes are the eternal parallels that are possible to be drawn as degree (⁰), minute ('), and second ("). Namely, as you see, EAC PARALLEL IS A LATITUDE; HOWEVER; EACH LATITUDE IS NOT A PARALLEL.
After this explanation, Teacher Ahmet told ashamedly and acridly that: -You are right. What you explained is right. We have used latitude and parallel as if they are the same for years. I now fully understand that they are not the same, he told. Teacher Ömer who noticed the meaningless look of the sportsmen told that: -Teacher, they are looking for us, you put up the placard on your hand, and I will call them out, so that they'll notice us. After Teacher Ahmet and Ömer embarked the sportsmen on the bus, they took the road to the hotel. After a nearly 20-minute journey, the bus arrived to the hotel. The hotel staff met the sportsmen with their smiling face at the gate. After Teacher Ahmet and Ömer helped the sportsmen check in the hotel, they said goodbye agreeing on meeting the other sportsmen at 10.00 on the following morning.
